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PWlifi IlSiilsre u“o»,"mto” would again be . p^.^kae Outrow. Carran-Tke Yt ...U ]ntterh|ul w(m fifteen «tralght victories.. The Gardner _ ™,'v|lnU^,"ln Hold Hint wore ff,er iw-k.'-rr urmn. wl.n Ik .. member ojthj

mrery. in merehanto and »U or, *'®™®;*‘®*?d 1 stock » forfeit I# Drill la-S»IUn,< «* 1]mne team barely eeoaped detent In the first eh^ the fore. It ws£ after four o'clock when •i.mmio Ua.-wlvt, Ik* vily« girlie Jong odd»
would b»T« to oontorro to th<M6 ohsnms, and mdl«»d-0Iher «per**. ,0 SOTeral decisions of Umpire EmsHe J™1 hiîiiid» wero released of Ihoir couple» un J o.mii y.». aw.iy fuit iiml ut

Ntwïe'f' Sept. 20.—Gen! Paine .sharing STto^visltora. I”‘he second game he g^ou t„ Br^ne^n™ .h^nonh e.de .d J^. .Ttim

25oy would mt least not be to ^Pll4>*P ^ a»reat deal ol trouble preying the yolonteer Wft8 equally at fault and wae hlssod time and £oîf Tn a nortiiweslcrlydiroc- jJJJ (or atom a mil» n very pretty ract
mde of Montreal and Torontoat the expense naval duel next week with the Thistle, agaln< Bmelle’e failure to make bhaw face the ff®”1 gjowii’s farni they crosxwl Gor- *n3 rowed. Tiion Curran weakened am

_ „„ jâ-S/sS ss»a@S® SBFBBSHSs

suffltis anMi hfpe1 isfg mmM mzææss
SOTSsn^a «je

jS? another .natlre.na league In unions nb.mdm.tÿ wlU be hauled up MgH end dr. In Hen- “M-.’sUerj,-. single,, Hll  ̂fumble, wltha-allgNt shaklag «»__
ajininat British commerce. But before dhioue DFOVee that however jnat and générons Amen . vaM at the foot ot Van Brunt street, Fautz single and Brady s failure to etop a-oa » »«_** Fields nt Frotpeet S’ai*. -------------«...ÉSgBSfe srr—EEB gsœscAto «sgæsgsg
r£Hi=r.:: ISHS. SfSHBSS — dfcîlhî = !®E5|SSe£S
annually eolleoted by us from' American im- -J^^S^Stoto oommeielal uiitoo are ttnder £a Satsbe Fs built on exactly the same line» Alb.rt.0J-. 7 jj Ky^lt^" « 0 « 0 ’ cap at a^mllo^indaKinartcr. The MoR» | of llomeonSept. 28.
ports. The total customs revenue of the h belief that It Is compatible wlththe oon- Y email three-tonner, by the samo dealgnar, o.t o 9 Kriei, Lf..^.. ?! 2 9 Stables' Ally G9falîi”* JÏ?wnmoror ^of Nor-1 Woodstock Forfeits to Orillia.
Dominion for 1888 wm 919,373.551, and not^tb- tîîfuauto ofBHttah^connectlm, but I thtad^lt wMeh Is now n^g to ÉngUnd .n^^ctog 0 ,6™fb; OBto'^cp^.-The Woodstock lAero»,

,tandtogom1high>xa. 'on,there wss » <rf ®“»‘^?Xn rthm?that the MmSlnaUonlS Xfii hert RlcVtey.X. 1 ? gSfâJ-î *- J Î 4 ? ThS OrieSS flandicap was caymred by Mr ^ wired the Orilllas to the effect that
*5,SS4.IX». How oonM we pay our public oredl- quite lmpracttoabls. And aljy“„ then the lines of this small entier vary ko«rn.,u... 1 « 13 l s a. J. Caasatt’s oolt Euroa, whoi aOw^iwovedla w„, detou)t the match which they ar.
tors and prevent financial embarrassment if we ^ to notice, the statMnonU toe- but little from the ordinary cotter.anddonot Sb|gberd^p. * Lseg.îe.... 1 0 5 î good thing for his bMkore^ The races were^l y^ Orilllas on Sept. *1

«wcs^asSSS SsHiessM fc-

e^SfflrfiSBr» Ssss&ôasssSSîS SaSSSïaasS “ÆîÆssslnS’5®'.1^. w£«.«as,iss3
S"it&0»tmw^?n«. &^b^r»\Ta^.tthweaM^ E^oV“ «“ " J ’̂tts^k ftoce^ Therç wcr.

would be under the Coottnenl.il tart ff which P‘7 Besides, In almost every esse, the -rny for a steady thirty-mile breeze end to trust The second game was started with uaiy, gitAS. ____foi- araon8f}aae Î-Watt's KH. LTE The neooinl-
we wouldn't control, and If we oven trebledour ™?inti0^^sgei contained a saving clause Pi.0i(oltly In the'Volunteer, whose deetgnerhoa j city left-hand twlrler, to the box, bnt secoxD Rxc*—Handicap sweepstakes tor Green ^g, , w^,offto.moIrow Weather
inland revoine tax», It is.er, eme.y doubttol j^^'rTf Sritiah connection, whltto fact In; KnSTto twoyear. to produce the fastest a sore arm after striking out Ihyear^ld. aud^£wart..at ^emto.^wlt^ieoo | ^Sdtîtodtebh

. ‘^teXfoffTomnhlnavUlealldayand Allwt, Corcoran taktog hU place^^tosaU- by LU^Var 1 ^-----------------------------------------------

re^l^tewÆM'ïïS.rrtSÎ. as “yc;; ^m;Lwrto7f^1c“tortb™, hiu, ..i™ K. m::::::::|

ITXOaooa what clUM of Oaiwidi « tax-pfty«nu or any fair and «quarem 6&sutr® ^x> ytj^en iB]and but few were allowed aboard. . «nietidld rapport. On the other hand the j. B. Haggln » b.f. Rosalind, 3, 168 - ^ • l f ■!•
east of all our farmers, who Imx e the brunt ot gecnre f^or trade between toe two countries, ^ Bell and hw charming wife came to this ®Lr0_t^ fielded miserably, and timely bitting Flageoletta 104, Bom, 1Ô4, Argo 104, Unique | 1 « . * » dn|nera* work
t^burde. to bear now, would .«ramtorf JS?SSSidofbring "enthu.iastle,forjcommer- morning, butxfere back on board of KmolloAfaulty umpiring allowS j^'^aala Jun^ 87, «’’lndsa^^l and Banner T'endors for the carpenters' and joiner, work
taxlRK themselvesfor commsrclalunion to soon i.< onion.** It Is my firm belief that Mr. Smlto ,l.i. yacht in the afternoon. Mrs. Bell has, , T«r*evlte8 to win. Score-. Bearer 91 also ran. Time—1.60J. I of a _____ cm-mpTyrr“Xmtî , „ lf .^A wUIflnT when àe people of Canada thor- ^{fa^attracted almost as much attention as the Jerseyites to wm. pop---------------------------------- nTcE-Prospect Stakes, for 2-year-1 CHURCH BUILDING INHO WARD-STREET

Perceiving this dilemma, and thatit oughly understand both Its the pretty yacht whose deck Bh®,5rac®8,155? „BmTO td jebsstoitt ^ 6 olds, at 850 each; half forfeit, with $2000 added, -r,Tni ^ received at the office of the undersigned
ÆfefeM _T—^ «rtn.

s“nd^»^v^rt?2|Pa ^^^.XS,,.. w..,d fol,... - ^rndMnrgnn,ngg»ro,tdheertch | ] J .{ \\\° “S^M'ifK^iii.' i H * 8L»ts,

The Bevll WIH Be Part- SîîîilaSon11?? ehOT lSat ^division1 of the However sincere some may be in thinking Faebt wm ^oi^hly ^erhau^ed^and^her top- psclwr, «. .. } 8 g o o C’rc’n, Sb*p 1 J 0 6 o r. w. WaldetVs b.f. Satisfactlon. lW.......... 8 j__________________ 18jrowmto-stgget.

Edüor World: While disposed to agree with oapitawould give Can xda asmuch otherwise, commercial union la InooneiWent ™?to plai»dnring?h7afternoon. CrSe.c.fV.. 0 2 S u « Brown, 3 1 l ü Poc^UoiW Gaillfet m ar^ Ba^a 115, also fpKNDERS UP TO
your proposed disposition of annexationists and asatprewnt. Assuming that this w®fe®^2h1t2 with the continuance of British oonneetlon or 88gallmaker Ratsey aud his two assistants were ^Cojctrf g s \ ^ 2 Hoflord c . o o 7 o o Tan. Time—1.15*. Mutuela pa |86. winberewlvedforthewhojeof thew •

^«^top^htem to0tmhHad«.nd wotodhavelltt^or no  ̂tto. over » ££S?t££ C***!* toern 1 5 S 5^ ~T^d »UgJL-» odd^ of which ^00 to «h. ikl and L-0 to the ^ *££* ïSffiSSgyjjk

Ts it practical? Yea, reirions without the devil finding out it was IT^e sum of $210,000,006 is taken as the batis Af^tlnn There can be no doubt of theoor- nYfremelv careful to piek up every ctipping ent wild oitch—Baker. Two-base htts—Crane, Mut W. iVkeland's b.h. Exile, 5, lié................. ..
, ATn. T. it practical ? Na there, and once get them toti^plaoeofflaraes of this cal<nriatlon,being then v^ge of Ameri- Mr. Bright’s tleu% add those Can- ^ the saU. as he thinksthe Americans area ckneoraa Total le^on|»Me*-Toronto®, Jeney W & Co.’s b.h. Richmond, 5,112............3 ■ r.îürJSTiJÏ srsi.- jaBEaaiigJ-'vaîa cïstm»» ïSarfissursas SSsSSSMtitB

— arCU ...fz.’Sïï™ ss$sSi.wffiasa,»6sMS®3s^ L.™»>™sasS.,.™. PJswsâffi^sS^JïHEsfîSBÇlswS «s-
.. ......««in psgüôIËsîgg

**#:*tt------- 5— ---------- T~flL ; SwnmuwS^iuiStom! “of the great Republic of tend the United States inlaiXrevenueeystom £a^^wSmbSt|!o1 uncertainty as to the moan- news of her rlctorlw over the cutter At Rochester : . ... ^ ^ Umpire 112, Slumber 112, I \XT ANT ED—Two smart pusMng young «usa
«r The Hell Telephone Kneeked ^ starSowned banner” that we ought to take over the Dominion or we bind owadLTim to The jaJfguage used by the leading com- smartest yacht In British waters, reached this Wilkes barre......................SÜnnüiooo—3 g ? Grab 109, Wheat K», Balanoel*G^*kg 108. to run off banlmipt stock }” aooratn

arrwM râtr3r-aDdbeTeeontl-uedt0 , r jsa?ApplyMB-^

!Sww"t, a« cUimfld. We re^th. .g^SS ^nflklo: , „ „ , , ^ S ’ï ««“Xiî»

. - -t|_ - »ood deal of reserve. While q^q BrmkerhoflTe comroereial union did not two items, therefore, the calculation aforesaid R ^ correct, that every annexationist in it may be MrrnftnT fOP there is nothing Syracuse............. 10011002 1— 6 14 1 gIXTH Race—Purse $500, for 3-year-olds and I " ■ i ■^gasss=======gggg

SSwji-SS—fsss,“«s.^i'^SSï' . JS&lfg «rsS&saM S5SS3,S®t-..-agatbv the inventor is ever realized, yet wto are ^bat was of course out of the Botiorworth ing to tite Finance^ AUnlsters «axem u And In using the word annexationist I do not ject of chance as a yacht race. All old yacht Dugdale. full weight. 1 mile. , , . I A vtrr ALL the holidays are over and alscl
^ mimrised with a new force or a new Smith program, and shows the fallacy and eel- *e*Mse ^%?!i2^^£Sed1S^t-Dursearranee- intend to convey any reproach. I no . men remember that in the annual regatta --------- , - ... -» La Masney Bros’. oh.f. Little Minnie, A by jjk Exhibition, people will once morere-

•ometimes aurp , . the bogus flshneae of the whole scheme. F. F. whilst Ç2Sf*fSr five mlUions ofpeo- fault to find with any one who holds that or * York Yacht Club some years ago gatleual Leasae Games. King Alfonso—Miranda, 103. ••••■••* ?..... e their usual busineee. Realeetato will
' device that makes up for much of the Dogus ———T mont at perhead for flvemuuons or^p^ ^ other view. 2 dlechtim any sympathy with S^rr.Towest vessel of the lot not only won At Pittsburg: B. McClelland’s ch.g. Redstone, 6,106.................. II ’gBR.SShe more in demanA both tor vacant

ni,(mg mventon. -Bach a surprise was A Farit 1er Par ltd ale. hlo. wowoulanot receive in v » » a merB loyalty cry: and, on the other hand, th® TffJ i^. distanced all the others. She Now York    00700000 0— 7 14 1 XV. H. Barrett’s ch.L Nellie Viui, A100......... 8 I do <mnr0ved properties. Amongst a verj

jstaga^as^stsssA iætaftaiasusBSaSîSasÆttXïKSîÆC “ iigss SSSS Ss»- gs^BBi«*=*==nr»-- -r
«ssMiseMti’

ss,ss=S3âîasïssii-1-’""3! S»^a“fss — _.... .... » an -r.£r -rrri»» awsa*»»® sÆSaSââ fiL«;aaK«L->k. «aÆSSrHES|fe-ïïsssrsrrsu* ■as-ssrw^ssSÊSSs®-ürr - -«i. -gaafflgskKggSfi -*sffl»,SKS=s.,ap ^r^agaraarMag ■j^AawfeiBjass ttss». -■
man took off Hie hafc-a common rtraw—laid it who» P*.co of ^5nf?ti9.lnhe0^5t^howby â boro rwrolre that Canada, althongh a Brltlah politically but with the States commercially, ar. that^ke will auowrofully^fond ttwcum ............... ............ ,..• 0 0 S 0 0 0- 3 1 S K j Baldwin's b.f. Eetrella, 4, US..................... ^ apAij cbolo. colrn”i,8ri|Mplirrr
onthe wire, miag U ai a receiver, and held that be ii aaaessed at^hls rertdence colony, shall adopt a joint tariff with the Canada had become a «ort of national Herma- ttomSt^ty Jf a «.ties of throe race» B4^i8”'.-n'nn'ntoi'liam and°ClarkT Smith c-OTa»11'» iinf^id 1 -dT.-*l It

conversation in an ordinary voice. At the ra thto toeon» Aen the Oonrt of Revision Unlted states, discriminating against British pbrodite, halt Btlttoh and halt Ysokee, that srilk and^^uro there 1» a time Umitrf 0 ^ Fli^n^^nl^lM Lkro^.ltoSmore IM Pat - A.RoAJ>-Oor. Dupont
time a gentleman took bold of the wire would cancel the sama (3 tXdO.1 trade. Without dilating on the unnsual char- such a poettkm was at .nee tooon»lrtent and »^n honm. and the ^stance <«nnot be saUed ___ M. B. H. B. f^ovan 103, N?llie€ 100, Drums 11er 95, Fannie I 5rt7»-SFADINA RUAJJ-UQX

between the two speakers, to prevmit any Bank of London Bills. acter of this “condition,” I may say that the intolerable; and thatwo>muete erj^ USe chances of the two yachts Louisville.........................® ® ^ î î S 2 2 o-4 13 q Strauss 91, and Walker 90, also ran. | ^,_aPAniNA-ROAn-sssssrssrtœ JKnawttsgÿ EBHEEHHEE ‘ËkFs^’AfMMl§.!É36K9?$Éil^^^^= .

^pwwBt^asfsa EEBSSiH’SE wSs.S%?»s —^SHrs-ss I
tot,towb-.A (1)TL rtitm^r^Tst..-»ce. SSî«w.a jas^ssgtinswirewxuMtttoched. A whimpered couve, ^r^O) I».tutoeroajT SftSTS?ft^eu taü.ud« ocoartou^ly win from the ^ by John toOVgjW *

'•EBslILr—tëTS'SsSs^i 'M$ÊÊeM&&SI ÎSYM'SfimM Pssar“" —rr sisæsrsss sgüsBs ®sssasrr . Y
This V..a a.d That T.lc afternoon and th. chanting actre» will tare- ^rrotopÿl«y than ü£ wro «v» i”“^e (StïïroŸcanUrânf^u»,^ a Ï^^U^^d^Amoresuoceroto her race th?b££»terd»y rine. Au»»T .ttoZud K?IK g JOieuhad ’$11 Mtone- X*^AROAÜ^cly

f The Ber Mr Milligan is quite correct to well to-night. penned-Thorels HfundamenULl dlfterenMbe^ lifedong Liberal. I would regard U as a great- of last Frtdwjf Roan b.oaU»d such, than to It Bg|cer had been properly «opported by the ^ and JsnbertilO eoch  ̂Jim Nave and Kn- d»T termioas^ ÛBBBBinT* »

sssâMsssais iSS-HSSm Stt-œss
ment, buta confine thlMel.es to unfounded staged., Mattoee this aftoruoon n "S?“n ffllsrould open her dopr» free to all *1«L»nd Sv^fhTLa ^L^ide otX Atlantic favored with yesterday, retiring a runner at first; ba“- Idded.of'which *300 to the îd, *100 to Ae 3d. I $10 ^gî^K-ave

E““ü=p4S3rr. 3jfigur^~i; ÉïïS-KSHâ; qSSSÇsÇ^-«3 aSasKwr*. ÿs-sî
mnKS-ÎMS SSSSS^lilS SSSS3 ^SSSSSSS E£?i:£t>jiSSS tflOS^ÂeifcM^æ^xaÉ •

the dollar. Mr. Milligan is nght, but prepared, and it is proposed to give two con would^deoA give a romous blow to British ^wbackg and political consequences, in my fw^was not placed. Had, however, there been nmit wUl be $150. Pools: Libretto $260, Montrose $10, Pr°- %k£i& o»5ba£4,
nain» to be shown that this country would certs during the season. _ trade Canada, and to hmnble judgment any parly adopting It would reefing breezes Inihalf ot these'races, as toor- pItcher Kuowlton has been released by the Crastinator $45. U#”8 8^ p— m M
oks more thsn she would gain by sacrifie- to SS&iTStSffiSSft» Stf Hofford of the deroey City. ha. caught 2

h^present political connect^ Mn to and doubtl»» will pack the ^cÆd« tE^KS to 5 —utiîe gaîues' '* ^S^^^AP near towthm,

ï — — s,~....... sSiSSwSSS ‘«"Sri,» gasasazr.«-stsssmssræ iMH-SS'K-slpi ^^r5Sss»fra| '^bKC^FF-sv1-

dering to the Catholic vote—that interfere CoL Sinn s competent o®1"^^.J^f for his country must be, it appears to me, that or any other fair measure, dealing out bottom as rough as a njitme» 8T»ton but. as all We b0pe she wlU remain after It.—Bingham- ^rnbfer 85L Ruffl»*^ 82. Delia 77
Hflvplonment of a true national duced In first class stylo. The play consists of control of this continental and discriminât- oven-handed^justice to both, and doing no in- yachting men know, this last, winch washer ton Leader. ^«KÏÆTtSmmui Time—103.

^irtV men A. «..rend gentleman come.
• to look "‘“the questionmcredotolyhe wm S^ne^ntoTeMowa refers anh , £j3S££ IKSÆtfSÆtÏÏÎ »,?»each; field ,1.

Sad that annexation would aggravate the hearty miller for a city gentleman of elegant reDr_entad, would regulate changes to the betousl’ her anchors and chains forward on the bow, Toronto World says that Dundonhe- Fifth Raob—Purse *300, of which *75 to the
of which he complains—the evil of masses of mlen. In the first act, an Interval of six years . h^m time to time. Mr. Wiman is re- A.d It II Anll-Canadlsn. and tllBr® i*-n0^1®eai8iv,^ mad*êï most crediti comes rattled when Slattery gets htobase. The 2d. for all agee. to carry «ib. und« srade: wm
mixed voter, open to special appeal* In the ^gelapse^ggnUenum ^tosowrrfto ported to have said at Detroit that the basis A, we etated ,n another letter, commercé “JJ^S but SS ^d enough to wto^he ^^^«Dundol^bould o7n^e Stotimy to ?,lng tofittol, by Long- '

great country aero* the border there are mil ^ His elegance continuée, but his vlctl- of thi» oommlsrtom wouM be popu!*Homnnd anton m utterly anti-Canadian, amd leads dl- cup if she wassailed ns well as iwmlWe. home runs.—Binghamton Leader. C*°feUow—S^eWyime, 110. ■■ ■
lion, d Catholic-French, Irish, German, mto«l wife h In ragsand «^P^heroeff and that.the Kgg^ 'SSte-AhS. «Wl^How- rectly away from the national fnture which . ‘•jj.tottijrpolnUt known that o There le no tnlth i„ the report that the Pitt» Talb^BW hft. I Ota^'f jg'

• Spanish, Mexican, and so on. Moreover, there «hfidhr JJSJJST of her hSband to bl «ver® thte might turnout the old saw would ought to be and is worthy to be the hoi» of «klfful déçoive au equally good burg ball clcb is to be sold to Kansas City. j. T. Williams h-®;,P*£f“£.SÎr g
is also there an immense colored vote. Minn- gomehls1 accomplice. The lover's caresses are doubtless prove true, that the tailcould not every true Canadian. There exists throughout e5rpert who is sailing with him; *Jn?.1L"!a^*î JosenhSlmmons, ex."-™aaa?‘ero£thf5,t?,m ,lm ^?aetom aidO’Mlus 93 alM r
“ *7to . „d Wisconsin are practically SIThusband's blows, and fond words have expect to wag the dog, and so, Canada the kindliest feelings towards the that Cap- Barr could have got hjî3"*f9TJJÎ bas received an appoluunent as an Interna- Harrodsburg 88 and O t eU
•OTdroUed by the Scandinavian veto. Infant ^^m^D^fyXpXX h^ « le^bHc^ith VtoXe’l«JTtor Lu* ^““^e'hSdh^SW £îî Into^aTBe players livlngln the

Nereis no othercountryu^n ^rth which the S^lUom,‘ïnd^ An America» ÏSS^Sff %fSS^&SSSotMl ^ , -

#uwimmw«h on ” ’happens in at the supreme Controlling the commissioners, they would con- *robiem, the Mormon scandal,,, the Social- Scotch yacht did as well as either of the Ameri- dia>,nond-
eonowhed. Çanada has her troubles and moment^n^* savroher life. The subsequent trol what they did, and, consequently, this fgtic conspiracy, which steadily becomes can boats; but just as won n* they hauled up John Ward, of the New York Baseball Club, 
difficulties, but these are not to be overcome ftn her wrongs righted andhappiness is condition of commorciftlunion would prac 11^,1- more d.mgeroua, and lynch law, which enrntin- around the flret mark and got Rewind abeam ^"idovlt^f* the Brotherhood of Natlonai
hTtorow ing the many isms of a land which Snn& Such is aS outline of tho general jy place the taxation ?/jbop^pJe of Canada nee to prevail over a large part of the Union it was plain that she was overpowered uith g^J^niBaI{ Player8, etetes that President
by borrowing y nature of the plot, which conveys no concep- in the hands of the United Stat^Congrosa A Tbe Continental Sunday, too, with ito oyen canvas, and exactly the some rOTult had been and colleagues have so far
has M thousand religions and only oe £ion ol the numerous incidentals that give it century ago our[neighbors began the.theatres, concert halls and baseball matches, is apparent ia I* wiH«r tonmast had to refused to recognize the brotherhood. They

life and energy. There are a number of topical tion ary Ww rather thantosubinU to taxation becoming aUrminglv coinmofl. Canada doubt Genesto on the other s de. Her topm^t had to ^er0 wniing to confer with a committee of 
characters brought in, such as a rascafly old without representation, aqd * ^cannot upow loss has its dangers and difflcaltiw also, but I come down at once, and. as in the raoetro iea<rue piavera but not a delegation from any
fellow who pretends to be everyone s friend atand how any Canadian who deahesthe con flrmiy believe that for the present^we occupy a Nore to Dover, she unable to lug her {^jÇerhoôd. Ho said: “Not one of
and sympathizer, a strong-minded, rough, ti nuance of the present independent position of bettor position than any other asaself-govejn- mainsail, and earned the wai^r away p to wm ajgn a contract until a delegation
cyclonic girl. but. withal good-hearted; a Lon- Canada could ever consent to k&nd over the ing Dominion under British ProtrotiPU*^«j4, her hatch combings, WrtS prolbaJble^tbatM . frQm onr organization confers with the 
jL street singer, quite a clever character; tremendous power of taxation, not only with wben ^he circling wheels of Time briiig this instructed .Capt. BaiT to do his best with egGntat;«vea of tho National Jjeague, They
MÏL Mtioney ^rom Cork, and others. All out representation, bnt Into the hanSs of a connectioo to anlSd, that we have territories ^Thistle, knowing that If she were bea en wresen^vro OT tne ivaaonm
areTirlght. interesting people, and give a life nation with which we are not even politically VA8t enough, resources immense enough, lnsti- her defeat would be emguj rJîfiaing 5 plenty% money at our disposal to organize
Arturo of humanity in the metropolis of the connected. tutions good enough and a people with charac- faot that she was not even in good cruising JW^Î^dation or league. AVe know of any
world . _ Now, suppose commercial union to he ac- ter enough to establish and form and was not in tho race, >»JW® iG2Lndbe anfount of capitalists who want to invest their

Miss Cora Tanner, a young and handsome tually in force, what would the posiUon of dlan nationality which will 8UC u condl4fth^Ame^ica^un irt onw money in baseball. I will go further and say
“stiff.i:x«.»tir;;.co|; inpwind„• œw

MttdM^ êPatr0n8 As an experment af  ̂Ml^an! îSSà» iŒ g

•*»'' ~ ÊnS as oui0MlghlS8» would™ut ?n, wril'-knoTn gro^r at99 Qucen-atreet west, to l^ thgThlatle andshould^tl» oo^iltlon» ^™^hïïïi1^»ottéxij»^“R»d“ might yet

1st that cold of yours mn 00. Ton tblnk B ts s fishl ,ny two hundred to our twenty mURons. natur- h ordered a careo of Scotch granulated sugar ot wind afii? ^®.at!!?r, ™nhablv be worse beaten have been without work and wl Août salary. 
hl52 But It may nm Into o.wrh. Or tau. pn«u- aforesaid wouM bo kept at h’S chtm be iSiStoa short time. Should then. Hfweaihlr aifod lie added that the union meant to sospeetthe

àmSïBZZz:2 «SSSrSSü jMSSSShtett EESmfS^
cirer of “1 oSrortiuM and offeiiX^Atter. Other- there was at our own ports would certainly be die™» enreuragemoiit in his enftavor however Is going to be a close not playing as well ns the club directors would

3a,ES!&-Ssii SSs3k3j: “•"“fTSs-i—,iSBS^iEæ ^CT’g^aay.fcSS Bb^wESE-,S.-‘s1a,iii.ni -inow how It ti, toemrelvet." Bottle onlyTtVnts. Uni^ States, and our Government would be plate Glass Insurance Ç«n jany s “L'^ni two vachts iu very light winds, sue* tl e rendezvous being Col. Baldwin's, at
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Buchan as followThe Globe ha» turned upon the Hon. James 

"r •‘S1’ * * «ÏÏ Young, and ha» attempted to rend him, but
renpnSiis. V we more than gue* that James will get there.
U*nCB- . A At between Mr. Young and The Globe there
I URkV J*? ia no choice for any Canadian who i« not 
ASATBTrn. ' either a traitor or a crank. The general pub

lie will have the pleasure of seeing one or more 
cranks bounced shortly-

The full text of Hon. J 
dealing with the natton»r and political phases 
of oommerdia! union Will be found elsewhere 
in All issue. While perhaps it contains no 
arguments that have not already been touched 
upon from time to time in these columns, it is 
yet a dear, interesting add comprehensive 
statement of Ae ease, and worthy of attentive
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r°a»Ei The truly good Montreal Witnern thiÿs 
that McGarigle Ae boodler cannot be extrs- 
dited because “Ae United States Senate is 
afraid of Ae IriA vote." A temperance organ 
that not long ago supported a distiller for 
Parliament, ought to know how it is itself. 
McGarigle is amenable to the laws of this 
country, and when Ae laws fail to reach him 
hypocrisy is not likely to. John Dougall and 
hie crowd have peddled their wares about long 
enough. He and Aey are frauds, concerning 
whom it is time to talk English,

'

sold*

The World 
male whose duty is 
fashion. The Globe 

witted, but The World prides 
all there. We would have as 

to plead sanity if we should 
mt the following line ot thought,

Money <0____ —ot Park to-day. The attendance was large,
the weather fine and the racing excellent; The | and Holland. 
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* ha» when it peu» the paragraph 
ri; Tbelineof Aought suggested

The esteemed Mail denies that Mr. Wiman 
is a boodler. Ie that why Mr. Bunting re
fused to appear upon the same platform with 
Mr. Wiman nt Detroit and nt Buffalo? People 
who play hide-and-seek m publie life should 
not be surprised when the public infers that 
they have some A ing to oonoeal, ae members 
of every “brawling brood of bribers" neces
sarily have.

There are things to be written and things 
to be done in this town, but one Aing that 
can neither be written nor dime with impunity 
is to sneer it Canada. Public opinion is with 
us and by us in our course against the wrecker, 
and the strife-workers. Away with them ! 
Pitchfork them! Any man who would as
sassinate hie country deserves no better tree t- 
meut, and from The World he will get none 
other.

we attach to any scheme

ynsarjr.CTsi
n£ a first class Idea for onr 
re have announced the cond ition, 
. -eh»,,,, of that kind would be 
us. Our duty a» a publie journal

ts to accrue from the scheme.

arc
the
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it

There is lust as much reason in that para
graph as there is in Ae Qlobe’a What’s Ae 
sense in tidli-g a tramp that there is a fine 
banquet of stall fed joints and roast goose ell 
ready in the adjoining room, without enlight
ening him 1» to Ae method by which he can 
get within the door and find a seat at the 
tahie? What’s Ae sense in every day proving 
Aat commercial union is 130 cents on the 
daii.K for every man in Canada, without being 
able to Aow that it is a fact which may be 
dtoVH-K»»d, and not a myth fabricated by 
theorists as a subject for meaningless discus-
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‘—'ir Trotting at Detroit.
Dsrmorr, Mich.. Sept. 20.-The fall meeting 

oSctroit Driving Club opened this after-
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The Hoc. James Young has rather rattled 
The Globe, which say, : “We are not greatly 
concerned to traverse Mr. Young’s whole 
argument.’’ Because you cannot. Because 
Mr. Young has stated the facts of Ae cane in 
a manner which forestalls the gang. The 
gang are whipped, which is the matter with 
Ae gang. The men who thought that there 
was money in selling out Canada have sud
denly discovered Aeir mistake. In fact some 
of them have suddenly discovered that anti» 
Canadian ism is unpopular in Canada. See them 
jump! Canada and The World are doing 
pretty weil, Aank you. ___________

^Hh^-fts controversy with Ae He*. James 

Yowng The Globe makes Ae mistake of sup
posing that that gentleman has no backers. 
Belies, and thousands of them. Mr. Young 
Merely to lift his hand and Ae thousands 
will respond. What has the Deacon got? 

bas got himself and “a majority of one. 
<*U baa be«i telling the Deanoo Aing.
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